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Malloy, McDonald Lead
Rugged Miami OffenseOherlin, Hilzelnwn, Novah

Shine Defensively M Pill Average 305 Yards Per Game
Tigers one of their worst all-ti-If the University of Miami... I V

By GEORGE PAYNICH nd Korinek aerialbacker
route.Sports Editor

The Huskers itlll haven't won
but Saturday', performance T"?.lr!d

lickings.
Gordon Malloy is the squad's

leading ground-gain- er with 167
yards in 36 carries, an average
of 4.5 yards per crack. Frank
McDonald, a strong

candidate, is the team's lead-
ing pass receiver.

THE HURRICANES with a
traveling squad of 61 including
coaches, trainers and managers-- are

leaving Miami at 7:30 a.m.

Hurricanes continue their ram-
paging offensive display in their
remaining six games this season
they could easily wind up as one
of the top ranking offensive grid-
iron club; in the nation.

In their first three tussles this
fall the Hurricanes have churned
out 915 yards, an average of 305
yards per game and two of three
clashes were against top-rat- ed

clubs. In the game with Clem-
son Saturday Miami gave the

iUKViUWiU A4I " (tUAJVI UC. gainst Pitt had iom bright fensive show waa the sterling
pots. f J n 1! . Hsw:"Jlinebacking job of big Ray No

vak. Novak seems to have fiCoach Bill Glassford may
nally shed the excessive weighthave sacrificed of his ofV.cL: ,T th8 has Plaued him until now.power he moved Hls two .ntercwtloiis were
the first since the opener withBob. Oberlin and Max Kldel-ma- n

to the guard spots replac-- Oreiron when Bob Warner pil
ing Don Glanti and Charley ' P' sfslnst the Ducks.

O

Bryant, but from the defensive rooi,lll p'"- -
viewpoint the move was a wise fta ' the holes in the Husker
one. Hns were aomethinr that has

been mlssinr all season.
BOTH KITZELM AN and

MOST PEOPLE here thinknd Oberlin were terrific on
defense. In fact, the Husker the Huskers showed up well
forward wall all along the line coming as close to the favored
displayed its finest defensive Pitt Panthers as they did, but
work of the season. chatting with a few of the boys

Oberlin is the West Allis, Wis-- Indicated that the Huskers were
ronsin, lad who seemed to be a much clo?er to victory Jhan
great center prospect two years nl iwujyie ucivTO o. ODDExcept for the two fineago. men
the big lad, drives, one opening the game

and the other coming at the
end of the tilt, the terrible Pan-
thers were pretty well shackled.

But then again, elose is rood
only In horseshoes.

COME SATURDAY and Ne-

braska will face another toughie.
The Miami Hurricanes swamped
a tough Clemson eleven S9-- 7,

and a couple of weeks ago
bowed to a fine Baylor club

laded from
the' picture

arly this
season ' when
Jim Oliver
moved to the

. front and Ted
B r i 1 1 came
back from the
army.

This season
Oberlin, a

f-.-f ,V

Cornhusker Yell Squad
These University of Nebraska Danny Fogel, ' Omaha; Gary
students, along withtwo others Hild, Plattsmouth, and Bruce
lead Husker rooting sections Riley, Omaha; standing, Lou
at NU football games for 1953. Sanchez, Falls City; Norm
Kneeling (left to right) are Veitzer, Omaha; Marilyn

North American
Aviation

Los Angeles
will interview here
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Eaton, Fremont; Don Orr,
Lisco, and Joan Pollard, Falls
City. Not in picture are

Judy Wiebe, Lincoln, and Bob
Kirkendall, Grand Island.20-1- 4. So Nebraska must be at

Courtesy Lincoln Star top shape mentally as well asOberlintough 205
onnrW was shifted from cen- - pnysicany u we are lo n w Championship Bound?
Sift?: Thiers to comem. seem up
Say 1.5 wiektt.ted h.t he with JSbn? ttSTlTSSCjiii remain there for some time, other Sigma Phi Epsilon Rated Top Clubweekend lor. one. it is possiDie

to look good in defeat. It will
be interesting to see if the NU
coaching staff can prevent an-

other let-do-

In First '53 All-Univers-
ity

l--
M PollHOW THIS new set of guards

Oberlin and Kltzelman, will
stack up offensively is a ques-

tion mark. Their offensive play
Saturday wasn't really out-
standing, but with a little more
work this could be remedied.

Offensively then, the pair
distance to so but

Phi Psis Runnerups; Junior Sig Eps Top 'B' TeamBig Seven Records
ALL GAMES Phi Delta Phi, sporting a recBy FRANK SORENSON ings the top five outfits are same

Intramural Writer as listed in theW Ii TD Pet Pt 0
.750 110 Last year's intramural football ratings. Behind the leaders in or- Sell CHRISTMAS CARDS In Spar Time

champs, Sigma Phi Epsilon, are
starting right where they left off

Kansas Stat
Kansas -
Missouri .

Nebraska . .

Colorado
Iowa 8tat . . .

Oklahoma . . .

.500 57
Sfld 54

.125 39

.500 78

.sn 47
.500 47

Make hundreds of dollars, in just a few weeks, this easy
way. YOU can do it on campus, in town, uhtrtvtr yom

the Huskers at least looked
good defensively with occa-

sional offensive brilliance via
the RnrHogna to Loehr. Scha- -

last fall as they head the initial
intramural football

ratings with a 3-- 0 record. Right
t! You don't need any selling experience.

HURRY I NOW! THI TIMI TO IARNI
Everybody buys Christmas Cards NOW. Friends, towns-
people, merchants will gladly buy from YOU when
you simply show excitingly different COLOR PHOTO
Personalized Christmas Cards. Ve matt tl.00 profit per

behind the defending champs is
Phi Kappa Psi, another power of
last year, with a 3-- 0 record also.

ord of 2-- 0, leads the Denomina-
tional and Independent ratings.
Two other undefeated squads,
Presby House and Ag Jokers are
trailing in a second-plac-e tie.
jDthers in the top ten include Ag
Gamma Club, Dorm B and C,
Que Balls, Methodist House, Dub-ber- s,

Newman Club and Eagles.

IN THE denominational and in-

dependent ratings, Phi Delta Phi
with 2-- 0 record in League Ten is
the number one power.

Presby House and the Ag Jok-
ers are rated right behind on the
strength of their 2--0 record.

As this is the first rating of the
season, no doubt many changes
will be forthcoming after this
week's activity.

Pioneer Co-O- p is third in the

der are Farm House, Alpha Tau
Omega, Beta Theta Pi, Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon and Sigma Chi.

The Sig Eps also hold the top
spot in the Fraternity Class B
ratings with a 2-- 0 record. Beta
Theta Pi is second while Delta
Tau Delta is third. They join the
Sig Eps as the only three unde-
feated teams in the Class B
league.

w

ROUNDING OUT the top five
are Sigma Chi and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon. Tied for sixth place are
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Delta Theta
and Delta Epsilon with Sigma Nu
and Phi Gamma Delta finishing
out the top ten teams.

BIO SEVEN STANDINGS
W L Pts. Op.

Kansas Stale I 0 47 It
Kanns t e 50 tl
Mlnoari I 0 B II
Oklahoma 0 0 0
Nebraska 1 tl
Colorado .' T 54
Iowa Stat 0 t It 41

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Pltttbona 14, Ntbraska .
Kansas Stat SO. low Stat 12.
Kansas IT, Colorado tl.
Oklahoma 1. Tnai 14.

GAMES THIS WEEK
Miami at Nebraska.
Ransai at Oklahoma.
Colorado at Kanns State
MlKoari at Iowa Stat.

i

i

ratings while undefeated Delta
Upsilon is in fourth place. Follow-
ing in order are Nebraska Co-O- p,

Phi Delta Phi, Farm House, Al-

pha Tau Omega and Beta Theta
Pi. In a tenth-plac- e tie are Tau

UE'sCHed
A new Weekly award by the

Nebraskan, "Intramural Team
of The Week," has as Its first
recipient, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

The TKE's were sparked by
Quarterback lrr Benzfnr and
End Jim Spain. Bencing passed
for four TD's to Spain and ran
over for one himself.

This new award will be con-tlnu- ed

on through the I-- M bas-
ketball season.

MIDWEST CARD CO.. Dpt. 117-- S

HIS Washington Ave Si. loots 1, Mo.
Plaat rush monay-makin- g ourflt oi AssortaMfOS
approval and othor samplst FREB

NoiM

box! 150 other pay
you more money: big value As-

sortments, Name Imprinted
Cards,
Ornaments, MAGIC LEAF
Silver Cleaner, Gifts. Send at
once for your outfit of Assort-
ments on approval and other
tamples FREE. But hurry!

MIDWEST CARD CO., Dpt. Il'-- S

1 1 13 Washington Av.,St.lvltl,M.

Kappa Epsilon, Presby House and
Ag Jokers.
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"Something to Shout About9'!
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Who . . . YOU, of course, the college student, benefits by applying for a perpetual charge

account at Simon's, because this type of an account has been especially planned to meet the

needs of students' who wish to pay on extended terms, instead of a regular 30 days account,

t without a down payment.

What is Simon's perpetual charge ac.f unt and iiow does it work? YOU establish in your own mind t he amount YOU wish to spend on a college wardrobe
' . , . for the school year then come to Simon's where a college P.C.A. will be decided for YOU with

consideration of your own clothes budget. Simon's perpetual charge account will enable
YOU to purchase a $50, $75 or even a $100 wardrobe at anytime while YOU pay only

one-tent- h of the agreed limit by the 20th of each month. Only a small credit service charge

of 1 will be added to the balance on the 25th of the month starting with the second month after

the charge is made.

'va- - 1,11 ill LI ft
v T" fir j&

Where at Simoii'f can YOU learn more about this wonderful college perpetual charge account? In the credit

office, third floor, you'll find Rex Smith, the credit manager who will be happy to discuss in detail an account

especially for YOU that can be arranged conveniently with your own college budget.

When Is the college charge account available for YOU? Now, just go to Simon's Credit Department where a

convenient College P. C A. can be arranged for you.
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